EVENT PROGRAMME

09:00 - Welcome coffee and registrations

09:45 - Introduction
Cláudia Martins - Senior advisory board / Crisis management advisor, Independent

10:00 - How good is your sampling plan?
Jack van der Sanden - Food Safety Coach, bioMérieux
Fanny Tenenhaus-Aziza - Data & Statistic Director, CNIEL

10:45 - Disruptive typing technology: faster insights for better operations decision-making ...
Guillaume Tetreau - R&D Food Safety Scientist, bioMérieux

11:15 - ... and how it can be utilised. Real-world feedback on typing technology from the industry.
Frank de Bok, PhD - Microbiologist & Business Development Manager, Mérieux Nutrisciences
11:45 - Morning Q&A
Cláudia Martins - Senior advisory board / Crisis management advisor, Independent

12:15 - Networking lunch

13:45 - Interactive session
Cláudia Martins - Senior advisory board / Crisis management advisor, Independent

14:00 - How to detect and treat contaminations linked to biofilm in the dairy sector
Benoît Duculot - Head of Innovation and Technology Center, Realco

14:30 - The real-life implications of implementing a zero-tolerance contamination policy
Erik Hoonstra - Lead Microbiologist at FrieslandCampina

15:00 - Coffee Break

15:15 - Operationalising Quality
Chris Edwards - Head of Quality, Müller Yoghurts and Desserts

15:45 - End of day Q&A
Cláudia Martins - Senior advisory board / Crisis management advisor, Independent

16:15 - Closing comments

16:30 - Networking drinks

REGISTER HERE FOR OUR EVENT
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